Montreal

Long Island, NY

PERU
ANCIENT LAND OF MYSTERIES
April 27 - May 6, 2019
10 days / 9 nights
$4,949
Our tour takes you to mysterious, Ancient Peru. Among the highlights you will
experience are Lima, Sacred Valley of the Incas, Ollantaytambo Ruins, Machu
Picchu, Lake Titicaca, Uros Floating Islands, Home-Hosted Lunch
ITINERARY
Day 1 - INDEPENDENCE/NEWARK/WILMINGTON
Depart for Philadelphia Airport, for your flight to Lima, Peru, the “City of Kings”. Meals in flight
EL PARDO DOUBLETREE BY HILTON
Day 2 - LIMA
Discover Lima’s fascinating history during a tour of this UNESCO World Heritage site. See the artwork
at San Francisco Monastery and enter the catacombs. View the elegant Cathedral at Plaza de Armas, and
the fashionable suburbs of San Isidro and Miraflores. Visit the Casa de Aliaga, former house of the
conquistador Jeronimo de Aliaga y Ramirez, where the energy of colonial and republican Lima comes to
life. Enjoy a welcome dinner with your fellow travelers. Meals:B,D
EL PARDO DOUBLETREE BY HILTON
Day 3 - LIMA/CUZCO
Fly to Cuzco, the heart of the Inca civilization. Journey through the Andes to the majestic Sacred Valley
of the Incas. Visit Awana Kancha, a living museum of the Peruvian Andes, where you will experience
centuries-old methods of spinning, dyeing and weaving traditional textiles. Meals:B
CASA ANDINA PREMIUM HOTEL
Day 4 - SACRED VALLEY OF THE INCAS—OLLANTAYTAMBO RUINS
Today visit the spectacular Ollantaytambo ruins, a uniquely terraced complex topped with carved stone
panels. Then onto the Pablo Seminario Ceramic Studio to view renowned artist’s techniques and
designs. Experience the lifestyle of the modern Andean people and delve into their culture when you
travel to Quechua and interact with the locals, enjoying a home-hosted farm-to-table lunch. Tonight savor
an authentic Pachamanca dinner, a unique process where food is placed on hot stones and buried in the
ground to cook. Meals:B,L,D
CASA ANDINA PREMIUM HOTEL

Day 5 - SACRED VALLY OF THE INCAS/MACHU PICCHU/VISTADOME TRAIN
Climb aboard the Machu Picchu Vistadome train for breathtaking views as you travel through the
Andes to the “Lost City of the Incas”. Machu Picchu is considered the most spectacular sight in South
America. Spend the afternoon with your guide uncovering the mysteries at the base of Machu Picchu
where you can soak up its atmosphere. Enjoy a culinary demonstration before enjoying an award-winning
tasting menu. Meals:B,D
SUMAQ MACHU PICCHU HOTEL
Day 6 - MACHU PICCHU/CUZCO
This morning at leisure or take an optional tour to Machu Picchu and explore the local markets in Aguas
Calientes and return via Vistadome train. Visit the Sacred Valley Brewing Company, created to support
a local orphanage and enjoy Andean-inspired craft beers before continuing to Cuzco. Meals:B
HILTON GARDEN INN CUSCO
Day 7 - CUZCO
This morning it’s your choice. Follow a local guide on a walking tour of the city or choose to board your
coach for a tour of the city’s main sites. Both tours will take you on a journey through this former
capital of the Incan Empire. Enjoy the afternoon to explore Cuzco on your own. Later gather together
and travel above the city to visit the sacred Incan ruins of Sacsayhuaman Fortress. Enjoy a toast at
sunset before returning to Cuzco where you are treated to an authentic dinner highlighting local flavors.
Meals:B,D
HILTON GARDEN INN CUSCO
Day 8 - CUZCO/PUNA
This morning fly to Puno, hugging the shores of Lake Titicaca. Known as the birthplace of the Inca
Empire, ancient legends say that life began here. Have time to meet the locals and discover the history of
the region before checking into your lakeside hotel. Tonight enjoy an evening at leisure. Meals:B
LIBERTADOR LAKE TITICACA HOTEL
Day 9 - UROS FLOATING ISLANDS/LAS CHULLPAS DE SILLUSTANI/LAKE TITICACA
Enjoy a morning cruise to the floating islands of the Uros people and meet the locals. Later mingle
with local residents during an authentic home-hosted lunch, enjoying local specialties. In the afternoon
visit the mystical Chullpas de Sillustani, an archaeological area boasting 13th century funerary
monuments. Participate in a local home visit. Meals:B,L
LIBERTADOR LAKE TITICACA HOTEL
Day 10 - PUNO/LIMA
As your tour comes to an end, spend the morning relaxing on the shores of Lake Titicaca before flying to
Lima. Upon arrival in Lima we head to the Larco Museum, a former mansion. The museum offers a
collection of over 3,000 years of ceramic, tile and precious metal artifacts. Your tour concludes with a
sumptuous farewell dinner before departing for the airport. On arrival in PHL Airport, transportation will
be waiting to transfer you to Wilmington, Newark or Independence. Meals:B,D
TOUR INCLUSIONS: Roundtrip transportation to PHL Airport from Independence, Newark,
Wilmington * accommodations for 9 nights based on double occupancy * admission to all sightseeing as
per itinerary * meals include 9 breakfasts, 2 lunches and 5 dinners * taxes and gratuities for hotels,
included meals * luggage handling * services of a Tour Director from 4 Seasons Tours with a
minimum of 16 passengers * services of a Tour Manager from Collette.

Conditions and cancellations: A deposit of $500 due with each reservation. Insurance is $315 per person
and must accompany your deposit. Without insurance your deposit is non-refundable after October 20,
2018. With insurance you may cancel for any reason until 24 hours prior to departure. Final payment is
February 20, 2019.
Responsibility: B & B travel Inc. d/b/a 4 Seasons Tours and Travel and Collette act only as agent for
suppliers in arranging transportation, accommodations and all services included in this tour. 4 Seasons
Tours and Travel is not liable for loss, damage, injury or expense or death caused by delay, failure or
accident of any conveyance or service or for any cause whatsoever, whether or not due to or caused by
any company or person. No refunds for any unused portion of the tour.

4 Seasons Tours
29721 Franklin Roosevelt Lane
Millsboro, DE 19966
302-945-7700
Or
1-800-458-1030
osmantours@aol.com

